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ChiCken Melt - cheddar cheese, bacon, caramelized onions, tomato, pretzel bun, steak fries   14

Beer Battered atlantiC Cod - sliced tomato, rémoulade, coleslaw, brioche bun, steak fries   15

turkey CluB - smoked bacon, swiss cheese  lettuce, tomato, pretzel bun, honey mustard, steak fries   13

FrenCh dip - swiss, caramelized onions, creamy horseradish, french baguette, au jus   17

CheeseBurger* - aged cheddar, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, brioche bun, steak fries   16

CaBin Burger* - baby swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms, pickles, brioche bun, steak fries   16

THERE IS AN INCREASED DANGER OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS WHEN CONSUMING
RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS OR SEAFOOD PRODUCTS.  

*GUESTS WITH KNOWN FOOD ALLERGIES SHOULD ALERT THEIR SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING.

CaBin salad - spring lettuce mix, smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, swiss, house dressing   14

CraBBy Wedge - lump crab meat, iceberg, blue cheese dressing, smoked bacon, red onion, tomato   17

ChuCk's salad - cajun chicken, bleu, walnuts, tomato, mixed greens, balsamic   15

Caesar - hearts of romaine, shaved parmesan, house made croutons, classic caesar dressing   9
                With 4 oz. Filet Mignon*  +12 / With 5 oz. salMon*  +9 / With 5 oz. BlaCkened ChiCken  +6

FrenCh onion soup   9
shriMp CoCktail (five)   15 
raspBerry BaCon BBQ shriMp   17
BlaCkened sCallops   20

aWard Winning loBster BisQue   12
Maryland CraB Cake   19
Crispy CalaMari   16
Colorado laMB MeatBalls   14

 STARTERS, SOUPS & SALADS  

SANDWICHES

Boston Baked sCrod - herb-crusted whitefish, house mashers, sautéed green beans  19

Fish & Chips - beer battered atlantic cod, steak fries, coleslaw, rémoulade sauce  18

gulF oF Maine salMon* - bacon, fingerlings, tomato, caramelized onions, brussels sprouts, dill buttermilk sauce  21

shriMp & sCallops - cranberry & pecan basmati rice, roasted broccoli, cider dijon vinaigrette  24

Cajun shriMp pasta - sausage, spinach, mushrooms, peppers, cajun cream  19

Maryland CraB Cake - sweet corn succotash, bacon, roasted potatoes, creole rémoulade sauce  20

steak Christopher* - filet medallion, shrimp, asparagus, mashed potatoes, béarnaise  25

BourBon steak diane - filet medallion, mushrooms, mashers, spinach, bourbon cream  22

ChiCken VeroniCa - sweet corn succotash, bacon, boursin mashers, sherry chicken jus  19

serVed With ChoiCe oF house salad, Caesar salad or soup du jour

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

Cup oF soup
soup du jour

FrenCh onion

loBster BisQue
( add $2 )

sandWiCh
turkey CluB

roast BeeF & Cheddar 
Mini CheeseBurger

salad 
Caesar

house salad

iCeBerg Wedge

CABIN EXPRESS LUNCH   17

Filet Mignon 7 oz.  47 neW york strip steak 12 oz.  47 delMoniCo riBeye 16 oz.  59

thiCk Cut Filet 10 oz.  57 u.s.d.a. priMe sirloin 10 oz.  35 thiCk-Cut strip 14 oz.  54

SIGNATURE STEAKS
serVed With Mashed potatoes & asparagus

**WE DO NOT GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF STEAKS ORDERED WELL DONE


